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Abstract: The cooling structures contain a condenser that expels the unwanted heat of the radiator and
exchanges heat from the outside. The primary part of the condenser is usually the curvature of the
condenser, which flows through the radiator. Since the curl of the condenser contains a coolant that is
absorbed warm from the air it covers, the refrigerant temperature must be higher than the air
temperature. In this proposal, heat exchange is controlled by convection in the cooling by changing the
length of the condenser by CFD and heat research. The evaluation is performed in a condensed air-cooled
tube for the steam pressure cycle of the cooling system. Materials used in pipes are a combination of
copper and aluminum. The refrigerant will be R 12. A CFD is conducted to determine temperature and
heat exchange rates when refrigerants change. An investigation is performed in heat exchange in the
condenser to evaluate the best materials.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. AIR CONDITIONER A forced air
system (usually called a CA) is an appliance,
structure or component designed to remove
moisture and separate heat from the area. Cooling
was completed using the core cooling cycle. In
development, the general arrangement of global
warming, ventilation and cooling is known as
"central air" [1]. Your reasons, in a building or a
car, are to provide comfort in a very hot or cold
climate.
1.2 AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM BASICS
AND THEORIES REFRIGERATION CYCLE
A basic adapted graph of the refrigeration cycle: 1)
consolidating curl, 2) development valve, 3)
evaporator loop, 4) blower.
In the cooling cycle, the heat pump exchanges heat
from a low heat source to a hot water sink at a
higher temperature. The heat will usually flow to
another side [2][3]. This is the most famous cooling
type. The radiator works in a similar way, because
it directs heat from the inside to the room where it
is located.
This cycle takes advantage of the way in which the
phase changes. Inactivated heat is discharged at a
constant temperature in the middle of the change in
the liquid / gas phase, and the difference in the
weight of a material that is not different differs
from the point of accumulation / rupture.
The most famous cooling cycle uses an electric
motor to push the air blower. In the car, the blower
is operated by a belt on a reel, and the belt is
operated by the crankshaft of the engine (such as
lead pulleys for the generator, control control, etc.).
Regardless of whether it is a car or a building, both
engines are used with an electric fan for airflow.
Since waste occurs when heat is maintained and
accumulates when heat is discharged, weather
control systems use a blower to cause weight
changes between two cabins and to collect and
direct the refrigerants [4]. The refrigerant is
introduced into the evaporator curl, which is
located in the chamber to be cooled, where the low
weight causes the coolant to disappear in steam,
with the heat being carried with it. On the other
side of the cycle is the condenser, which is located
outside the refrigerated compartment, where the
coolant vapor is filled and sealed by another heat
exchanger, which incorporates the coolant into a
liquid, thus eliminating the previously consumed
heat.
By placing the condenser (where the heat is
rejected) inside the compartment, the evaporator
(which heats heat) in the surrounding state (for
example, outside), or simply operating the radiator
from a common system to control the climate in
another way, And the cabin rises. This is usually
called a heat pump and is equipped to warm the
home at nice temperatures (25 ° C, 70 ° F),
although the outside air is less than the water
hardening point (0 ° C, 32 ° C). F).
Barrel A Loaders are a stack control strategy used
in bulk in refrigeration frameworks. In a semi-tight
(or open) bellows, headers can be equipped with
blocking tools that pull a slice of a blower stack to
function better when full cooling is not required.
The chargers can be electrical or mechanical.
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1.3 Humidity
Cooling devices typically reduce sticky air with the
frame. The cold evaporator ring (below the dew
point) collects the water vapor from the treated air,
since cold beverages will fuse the water in a glass.
The water is emptied, the water vapor evaporates
from the cooled area and, therefore, the relative
humidity is reduced [5]. Because people sweat for a
different cooling by dissipating sweat from the
skin, drier air (to some extent) improves comfort.
The forced air insulation system aims to make the
relative adhesion range between 40% and 60% in
the area in question. At retail outlets, large, open
cabinets offer exceptionally strong dehumidifiers.
Some cooling units dry the air without cooling.
These function as a typical climate control system,
in addition to the heat exchanger it is placed
between admissions and vapors. In combination
with convection, they achieve a similar level of
comfort as an air cooler in warm tropical climates,
but they devour approximately 33% of vitality.
They are favored in a similar way by people who
discover the draft that has been made through
critical air coolers.
1.4 Refrigerants
"Freon" is an alternative name for a range of
HaloCan chillers manufactured by DuPont and
various organizations. These coolers were
generally used due to the rigidity and prevailing
safety characteristics. However, these refrigerants
containing chlorine reach the upper atmosphere
when they escape. [6] As soon as the radiator
reaches the stratosphere, UV rays from the sun
destroy the chloro-carbon bond and produce
chlorine radicals. These chlorine molecules
stimulate ozone degradation to deoxycycene, an
ozone depletion that protects the Earth's surface
from solid ultraviolet radiation. Each radical of
chlorine remains dynamically stimulated, unless it
is associated with another root of chlorine, a stable
stable component and a broken chain reaction. The
use of chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) was generally
cooled and was used in refrigerants R-11 and R-22.
In many countries, the manufacture and use of
CFCs has been banned or very limited due to
concerns about ozone consumption. In light of
these natural concerns, as of November 14, 1994,
the EPA identified the treatment, ownership and
use of refrigerants for certified professionals, in
accordance with 608 and 609 of the principles and
controls of the EPA not being able to give consent
may lead to criminal and joint approval. Most of
the most modern and safer refrigeration vehicles on
earth, such as HFCs (R-22, used in many homes
today) and HFCs (R-717a, used in many cars)
replaced most of the CFCs used. HFCs are
therefore phased out under the Montreal Protocol
and replaced with HFCs (HFCs, for example, R-
410A, which require chlorine). Carbon dioxide (R-
744) is adopted rapidly as refrigerant in Europe and
Japan considers 744 refrigerants to be applicable
and has an abnormal climate change capacity of 1.
Must use higher pressure to provide similar cooling
effect.Types of air conditioner equipment
The outside area of an average single-room cooling
unit. For simplicity of establishment, these are as
often as possible put in a window. This one was
introduced through a gap cut in the divider.
The internal section of the above unit. The front
panel swings down to reveal the controls.
Window and through-wall units
The forced air systems of the rooms come in two
structures: individual and combined PTAC panels.
Unified frames, single chamber forced air systems,
sit in a window or split slot, with internal controls.
The internal air cools while the fan is vented on the
evaporator. Outside, the air heats up while a second
fan blows over the condenser. In this procedure, the
heat is removed from the room and thrown to the
ground. A large house or building may contain
some of these units, which allows each room to
cool independently. PTAC tables are referred to as
divided frames or frames without channels [7].
These PTAC frames, which are occasionally used
in the shelter, have two separate units (terminal
packs), the indoor evaporation unit and the outdoor
assembly unit, with pipes passing through the
separator and connecting them. This limits the
impression of the internal frame and allows the
balance of each space independently. PTAC frames
can be adjusted to provide heat in cold climates,
specifically by using an electrical strip, gas or other
radiator, or by turning the cooling current to heat
the interior and heating the outside air, and
changing the forced air system in the heat pump.
While room cooling offers maximum adaptability,
when many rooms are cooled, this is more
expensive than cooling.
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1.5 Evaporative coolers
In very dry climates, evaporative chillers,
sometimes referred to as marshes or desert chillers,
are used to improve comfort in a suffocating
climate. This type of coolant is the most widely
used refrigerant in Iran, which has the largest
number of units in any country on the planet,
making some refer to these units as "Persian
refrigerators." The evaporative coolant is a device
that extracts air from the outside through a wet pad,
for example, wipes with a huge water. The
reasonable temperature of the approaching air is
reduced, as estimated by the dry button
thermometer. The added heat (heat sensitive as
well as inert heat) is not changed to the incoming
air. Part of the reasonable temperature of the
incoming air is converted to latent heat by
dissipating water in the wet coolant pads. If the air
contained is dry enough, the results may be very
enjoyable; evaporative coolers tend to feel that they
do not work in high humidity, when there is not
much dry air that coolers can do to make the air as
cool as possible for the population. Unlike forced
air systems, evaporative coolers rely on the outside
air to drift through cooler cushions that cool the air
before entering the house through the structure of
the air duct; the cooled outside air must allow
warm air inside the house through a chimney hole,
for example , Open entrance or window.
2. LITERATURE SURVEY
Paper 1. Outline of cooling framework in car.
Transportation is an individual need, and it exists
since the evolution of humanity. Today, the field of
refrigeration configuration is more difficult
mechanically at any time in modern memory.
Currently, the cooling mode has been improved in
Volvo's current transport mode. The fully equipped
car cooling frame consists of five main sections:
blower, condenser, opening tube, evaporator and
collector. R-134a is used as a refrigerant when
thinking of different parameters.
Paper 2. Execution of Solar-Powered Air
Conditioning System under Al Madinah Al
Munawwarah Climatic Conditions These days,
solar cooling has made great progress as the
cooling frame is almost absolute in every job in
Saudi Arabia, where the external temperature in the
summer is above 42 degrees Celsius. The present
document examines the environment and
implementation of the solar-controlled cooling
frame that is built into photovoltaic (PV),
consisting of photovoltaic panels, solar-powered
charger, inverter and batteries. This cooling frame
can be used in empty areas near the city, where
energy expenditure in this area is high. The initial
phase of this company is the amount of cooling
load for the selected area to be cooled and found
about 1 ton of cooling (3.52 kW). In light of this
cooling load, the photovoltaic frame (PV) was
evaluated and worked with biocompanies. The
recording frame was used to measure temperature
in the main parts of the cycle, such as the fan and
fan output, as well as evaporator and condenser.
The information powers of the framework as well
as the implementation factor (COP) of the
framework were estimated under the climatic
conditions of the city throughout the day. The
implementation coefficient ranges from 2.16 to
4.22 for the framework and these results are
inconsistent with the regular implementation of the
framework with a proper understanding.
Paper 3. Cooling condenser coordinated with a
shower framework using condensate water The
reuse of condensed water is a daily exercise that is
well-disposed to eliminate the vitality of existing
structures. For the cold use of condensed water, a
new shower frame has been proposed that uses cold
water as a coolant condenser. The condensation
water frames impregnate a thin liquid film that is
crushed in small beads later in the tap. The pearls
of the shower carried by the air are transported, but
they are difficult to store on the surface of the
condenser exchanger. In addition, dissipation can
later occur on a homogeneous warm surface. With
this office, intensive water can be reused to a great
extent in the use of cooling. In this line, condensed
water can prevent contamination of the condition.
In addition, this office is useful to maintain vitality
and carbon dioxide discharge, in addition to
substantial financial returns.
3. RELEATED STUDY
MATERIAL-ALUMINUM ALLOY
Open work bench 14.5>select steady state
thermal in analysissystems>selectgeometry>right
click on the geometry>import geometry>select
IGES file>open
IMPORTED MODEL
MESHED MODEL
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determinate fundamental search uncertainty fea
defining a original forecast equally a “mesh” a
streak in reference to limited, frequently most
massproduced tetrahedron equipped principles,
cause delineated inside the exceeding hoot.after
which putting in place moreover therapeutic
immense arrays containing at the same time
equations. powerful more completely melodramatic
harmonize, sensational extra definite powerful
results omitting further computing prestige is
needed.
boundary conditions
t =278k
select resolute voice roasting >right
click>insert>pick convection> admit show
interdependent meaning pick reliable voice melting
>right click>insert>choose grill flux
select reliable speak roasting >right click>solve
solution>right get on over solution>insert>make a
selection temperature
TEMPERATURE
HEAT FLUX
MATERIAL -COPPER
TEMPERATURE
HEAT FLUX
condenser length-405mm
MATERIAL -ALUMINUM
TEMPERATURE
HEAT FLUX
MATERIAL -COPPER
TEMPERATURE
HEAT FLUX
AT CONDENSER LENGTH-505mm
PRESSURE
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TEMPERATURE
HEAT TRANSFER COEFFICIENT
MASS FLOW RATE
HEAT TRANFER RATE
4. RESULTS TABLE
THERMAL ANALYSIS
Material Condenser
length(mm)
Temperature
(k)
Heat
flux
(w/mm2)
Aluminum
alloy
345 28.026 0.068375
405 28.023 0.073415
465 28.024 0.069784
505 28.025 0.069883
Copper 345 28.012 0.092377
405 28.01 0.098348
465 28.011 0.093316
505 28.015 0.093398
CFD ANALYSIS
Cond
enser
lengt
h(mm
)
Press
ure(P
a)
Temp
eratur
e (K)
Heat
transfer
coeffiecie
nt(W/mm2k
)
Mass
flow
rate(k
g/sec)
Hea
t
tra
nsfe
r
rate
(w)
345 1.34e+
06
3.05e+
02
2.01e+04 0.001
84820
8
103
3.40
405 1.43e+
06
3.05e+
02
2.04e+04 0.002
08771
3
564
455 2.15e+
06
3.05e+
02
1.83e+04 0.012
62311
702.
95
505 2.16e+
06
3.05e+
02
2.07e+04 0.011
84606
6
377.
89
CFD ANALYSIS GRAPHS
5. CONCLUSION
In this thesis heat exchange and heat testing are
controlled in the process of heat exchange by
convection in the cooling through the length of the
condenser. The evaluation is performed in a
condensed air-cooled tube for the steam pressure
cycle of the cooling system. Materials used in pipes
are a combination of copper and aluminum. The
refrigerants will be deferred to R12. A CFD is
conducted to determine heat distribution and heat
exchange types. In CFD research, the heat
exchange coefficient is more than 505 mm. In hot
research, the heat transfer is more copper material
with a condensed length of 405 mm. Then we can
assume that the best materials are copper.
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